
The  AccessArt  Offer  to
Teachers of Ages 3 to 5

AccessArt has lots of resources to help you plan
exciting facilitation in art for children aged 3
to 5. 

Explore the benefits of being an AccessArt member
as a teacher of children aged 3 to 5 (including
EYFS), and find out how we can help support art
education in your school.

AccessArt is a UK registered charity and a Subject
Association for Art.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/teachers-of-ages-3-5/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/teachers-of-ages-3-5/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/membership-benefits/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/teamaccessart/
https://www.subjectassociations.org.uk/our-members/
https://www.subjectassociations.org.uk/our-members/


Member Benefits for Teachers of Children
aged 3 to 5

Access to over 1500 resources. New resources
created each month. Use our resources to extend

your own curriculum or external scheme. 

https://www.accessart.org.uk/membership-benefits/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/membership-benefits/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/find-a-resource/


Access to the AccessArt Primary Art Curriculum – a
flexible and highly adaptable scheme for EYFS to

age 11.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/primary-art-curriculum/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-eyfs-exploring-art-in-early-years-settings/


Access to downloadable and editable support docs
to support the EYFS art scheme.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/eyfs-send-resources-skills-editable-document/


Access to the Drawing Journey and Sketchbook
Journey Resources.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-drawing-journey-ages-5-11/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/the-sketchbook-journey/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/the-sketchbook-journey/


Access to Pedagogy Resources to help you develop
your understanding and love of teaching art. 

See how other teachers are using and Adapting
AccessArt

Access to free in-house zoom CPD, and reduced
price collaborative CPD.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/pedagogy-in-practice/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/adapting-accessart/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/adapting-accessart/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/zoom-events/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/cpd-by-art-education-experts/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/cpd-by-art-education-experts/


Access to recordings of past CPD zoom sessions.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/past-session-recordings/


Free telephone and email support. (Multi users)

Contribute to our resources or present at our zoom
events. 

 We pay all contributors and sharing your practice
helps the community and raises your profile.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/teamaccessart/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/be-a-resource-contributor/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-inset-cpd-networking-workshops/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-inset-cpd-networking-workshops/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/resources-contributor/


Take part in our Participatory Projects

https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-participatory-projects/


Join AccessArt to access all the above benefits
from £42 a year (Student memberships are

available). 

Explore  How  AccessArt  Can
Support  Creativity  in  Ages
3-5…

https://www.accessart.org.uk/membership-benefits/


AccessArt & EYFS: Exploring Art in Early
Years Settings

To  accompany  the  recently  launched  AccessArt
Primary Art Curriculum, we are pleased to share
resources for use in Early Years Foundation Stage
(ages  3-5)  and  Special  Educational  Needs  &
Disabilities settings.

The  resources  in  this  collection  are  grouped
around 7 areas of exploration. Find out more here.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-eyfs-exploring-art-in-early-years-settings/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-eyfs-exploring-art-in-early-years-settings/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-eyfs-exploring-art-in-early-years-settings/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/primary-art-curriculum/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/primary-art-curriculum/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-eyfs-exploring-art-in-early-years-settings/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/find-a-resource/


Explore  1500+  Resources  to  Inspire  &
Support your Teaching

New resources are created each month which can be
adapted to your educational setting. Use them to
support standalone art lessons, help build your
own scheme, or further support and refresh schemes
you may use outside AccessArt. 

Find out more here. 

Zoom CPD Events (Free for Members)

AccessArt  provides  extensive  zoom  CPD  for
teachers. This includes tailored CPD for schools,
and ticketed events, the majority of which are
free  of  charge  or  reduced  rate  for  AccessArt
members. 

Find out more here. 

See All Resources for Ages 3-5

https://www.accessart.org.uk/find-a-resource/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/find-a-resource/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/find-a-resource/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-inset-cpd-networking-workshops/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-inset-cpd-networking-workshops/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/membership-benefits/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/membership-benefits/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-inset-cpd-networking-workshops/


Art Education Teacher Networks

Accessart Facebook Group

https://www.accessart.org.uk/resources-ages-3-5/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-education-networks/


THE ACCESSART CURRICULUM GALLERIES

Are  You  Using  AccessArt
Resources in Your School or
Community Setting?
Share Your Outcomes

https://www.facebook.com/groups/accessartnetwork
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-primary-art-curriculum-galleries/


Celebrate your outcomes by sharing with us!

Display Our Badge

Be proud that you use our resources by displaying
our “Inspired by” badge

Put yourself on our map

https://www.accessart.org.uk/share-your-outcomes/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/share-your-outcomes/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/the-accessart-badge/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/the-accessart-badge/


Add yourself to our map and discover other schools
in your area using AccessArt resources

AccessArt Survey For Primary Schools 2024

Have you been using the AccessArt Primary Art
Curriculum? Complete our User Survey to be in with
a chance of winning £250 worth of art materials.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-map/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-map/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-survey-for-primary-schools-2024/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/accessart-survey-for-primary-schools-2024/


https://www.schemesupport.co.uk/


Discover membership benefits for other audiences:

Teachers of Ages 4-11 ,Teachers of Ages 11 to 16,
Home Educator, Community Educator, Artist
Educator, Home User, Resource Contributor,
Teachers of Special Educational Needs &

Disabilities (Integrated in Mainstream), Teachers
of Special Educational Needs & Disabilities (In

Specialist Schools), Lifelong Learning Educators. 

https://www.subjectassociations.org.uk/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/teachers-of-ages-4-to-11/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107008&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=106600&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107040&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107016&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107016&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107051&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107023&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107057&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107057&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=106768&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=106768&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=106768&preview=true
https://www.accessart.org.uk/?page_id=107111&preview=true

